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• Sc r i ;pt ur e : Ii e b r ew s 11 : 2 4-2 6 

• By~ th Loses, when he was come 
to years refused to oe call~o 
the son or Phar oah's c0ughter ; 
Choosing rahher to sufrer affliction 
with the people of Goa , t han to enjoy 
the p letsures or s i n ror a season; . 

Text: Hebrev1sll: 25 
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Introduction: Choosing is a si1.lple 
word that connotates an immense 
conception. 

1 . The dictionary definition 
Of the V1ord rtChoosing : '' - to take 
by preference or select. 

2. All lire is a choice , seemingly . 

3 . There are two main choices 
which we all have to make . 'fn 

a. We have to c'1oose{the inf'luenc 
we will be on others . 

b. ·.le have to choose ~what master. 
will guide cur lives. 

4 . These choices determine all 
our otber cho1ces , so it is lm:portant 
that we consider them . 

I . We must choose ~vhat inf'luence 
we will have on others . Every 
person, no matter how insj_gniricant 
he thinks he is, has some influence 
on others. It is often true that 
one is exerting the greatest inrluence 
when he leasts exrects it , as 
is the case with t~e athletes on 
an athletic field who ure subject 
to the aamiring glances and mimicing 
of' smaller boys . It is well to 
influence those with whom one comes 
in contact favorably, to help their 
lives develop fruitfully , so it is 
necessary to try to have one's influenc~ 
only the best . That is , one must 
choose what inrluence one will be . 
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The influence that we have depends 
upon two choices. 

1. ~e must choose t~e proper 
attitude toward life. ~e can take 
any one or varying attitudes tow&rd 
life, though there are perhaps 
two contrasting attitndes. 

a. lhis story, told by Dr. 
Knight of ntianta, ilLustrates both 
or the contrasting attitudes. 

"I looked into the heart of 
a man. There on the walls of his 
heart were pictures or the oeautirul 
things he had seen in life. AlL the 
blue, discouraging, ugly things 
were hidden 4n a dark closet of 
his heart. That man chose to 
take the cheery and bri5ht attitude 
toward life. He enjoyed it to 
the fullest, over-~ooking the 
discouraging things and empha
sizing the good. ·1·hbt man had 
the attituce toward life that 
mekes it worth living. 

"I looked into the heart of 
another man, and t~ere on the walls 
of his heart were pictures of 
the vulgar and u5ly things that 
he had seen in the worLd. rhere 
were records of the disappointments 
and griefs that had come his way. 
There were exhib!ted all the failures 
that he had made. T0e beautiful 
things were obscured by the dark 
and u~ly things. That man had 
the cynical and dvrk, r!loody attitude 
towsrct 1 i.f'e. Can't you see him 
contrasted with the nan who took 
only the best out o!' his environment 
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and let the rest go by." 
b. This story also illustrates 

the fact that •e may choose our 
attitunes. 

';a king sent his servant out 
for roses. llhiie thjs servant 
was out the monarch called in 
another servant and ordered him 
to bring in a basket-;ull of 
thorns. While the second servant 
•nas perf:orming his mission the 
first servant returned . In his 
basket was a heap of rose blossoms; 
no th~rns, no stems, only blossoms. 
Where,~he king wanted to know, were 
the stern~ and thorns to go v1.1 i th 
those r oses. 'Sir," said the 
servant, 'You sent me to look 
for roses.~ Then the second 
servant came ba ck, and in his 
basket there were only t horns. 
Where, the king wanted to know, 
were the roses-.- an.d.d stems from 
which t :iose thorns c&me. rts ir, • 
this servant similarly replied, 
'You sent me out for thorns.'" 
Each of these servents tound only 
that for which he looked. Just 
so can we rind those things for 
which we look in every dey life. 

c. Vle must, then choose our 
attitudes toward life. They don't 
juRt happen. 

~ 
2. We must choos e to be n:.GlittT 

rightful selves, to have dedirable 
inrluence . Strange as it seems , 
each person does have several types 
of self that he can choose to be. 
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a. ns an a corn is still an 
acorn whether it falls on rertile 
ground ano grows into a mighty 
oak or ·whether it rerr.ains ~ntact 
till it rots, so we are ourselves, 
no matter how we choose to express 
ourselves. But to others, we 
are who t we appear to be in ou ~ 
ex~ression, &nd theeefor~ we can 
choo~e to be any or various selves. 

b. Water gives us examples 01' 
the types of selves \~'e rnitght be . 

(1) There is swift, fresh 
mountain water in n stream. 
It is refreshing and cool. It 
has :p1J.re activity and vitality. 

(2) There is the clear, 
sparkling water of a spring . 
It is clear and J:'ure, but still. 
Itis good for living things. 

(5 ) There is the ~ater of the 
o~ean. It contai~s something 
of all t ha t it contacts. Sea 
water has some of all known 
che~icals. It is useful as a 
source of these chemicals. 

(4 ) There is the wat8r in 
a swamp. It is idae, stagnant, 
not particularly active in 
gathering filth , but harboring 
it. 

(5) There is the ~oter of a 
roadside puddle . It frequents 
the places of life, but picks 
1~ the filth that comes its 
way and splashes this filth on 
:rr...sny lnnocent passers-by. This 
might be said to be the , Drst self 
or water. 
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{6) Water can't choose which 
of its selves it wishes to be . 
•.on hes a choice . 
c . Man has many selves similar 

to the selves Of Water . 
(1) There is the perasitic 

type of m&n . He tries to get 
all he can from otherc, ~hether 
by fair or foul meaas • 

(2) ?here's the cycnicul and 
sarc as+ ic man • Ile is s imilcr 
to the p9rasitic type, b1t he 
he seems ~o get particular 
pleasure out of destroying the 
desjrable ualities of ot hers . 

(3) There are those who are 
tiu.~:py only v•hen they serve others . 
These are tho8e who ore expressing 
there better selves, and they 
are happier than the above-mention-
ed of these. · 

T 
II . We must choose what master we 
wjll serve . 

1 . ~~ stlory 01· a youth who had to 
choose . 

l homeless child was taken into 
the home of the ruler of his land , 
the king, and reared as one of the 
king's own children . During his 
youth he was given the best schooling 
or his day , ana all the knowledge 
of his age was at his disposal . 
During his years of youth and training 
this young man hbd to choose the 
friends and associates that he liked 
most to associate with . The king 
treated him f c irly , so that he knew 
of his own race , wliich was different 
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from that or the land in which he 
was. He chose to mingib.e with these 
slave people of his own race, rahher 
than with the lazy youths of the 
aristocracy. Lt maturity he was 
faced with the gob of deciding, 
within himself, whether he would con
tinue to live with his adopted 
people, or with his own race. He 
chose the hard way, decided to 
1 i ve the rough, s imp1e life of his 
people, and resolve~ to do what he 
could to i~prove their lot. 
Later Loses led the Israelites 
almost to the land in which they 
were to establish themselves as 
a netion. Had not l- 1oses chosen 
the hard way we might be uncivilized, 
unChristinnized peo~le in the forests 
of J!urope today. ~.:oses chose to 
serve God as his master, not worldly 
things. 

2. Another young man WDO had 
to choose, and ~hose choice affected 
the world. 

Another young men stood on a 
mountain side looking off into the 
distance. First he was offered, 
the story goes, the best of eart ~ly 
riches if he would yield to 8arthly 
desires. He strug.iea, then refused 
these temptations. He looked in 
~nether firection and sa~ huge 
armmes in the distance. Ee was 
offered the sovereignty over the 
~orld, if he would but do certain 
things. He refused this 
temptation. Then he looked in 
another direction, and there he 
saw a life of hardship and pov8rt~ 

~ 
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' ... with mockery and scorn at the end 
of thatnroad, with perhaps the 
shadow of a crows in the distance . 
uesus chose to leed a life of 
service and eventually to die that 
1e might know a better way or ~ife. 

He was given his own choice, and 
he chose the hard way, but the 
divine muster. Jesus, a mnn, chose 
to serve God, his father. 

Conclusion: The most d.mI)Ortant 
things 01' lif'e must be c]losen. 
This we have demonstnated by showing 
that the two major choices of life 
determine our whole way or life. 
Be careful, therefore, to choose the 
proper influence; and above all 
chooAe to serve the Supreme God 
as your master. 
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